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ho against the cita
del of frenzied finance: "Tito Monte Carlo of Now York
finance, which plays with dice and usee marked

cards;" "Uie swindler's paradise;" "an incorporated monstrosity;" the an-

tithesis of fair dealing and common honesty;" "a hngo vampire." After the
senator had finished his colleagues agreed that he had
fairly set himself on record 'as the foe of the money
trust.
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From County Clare, Ireland, recently came $250 to
the conscience fund of the treasury. It was the first
contribution from Europe in many years and was Bent
by a civil war veteran, who said that during the conflict
be had made "false returns."

t
Senator Augustus O. Bacon of Georgia, lately re-

elected to his fourth term of six years in the by
nonular vote, is a war veteran with" a record. Down in

IS?

&
THOMAS.

his native state he is affectionately known as "the majah." In May, 18C1, he
went into the army as ndjutant of the Ninth Georgia regiment, serving
throughout the war with distinction. lie did not enter politics until 1S08,

when ho was nominated by the state Democratic con
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vention as presidential elector from the then Fourth
congressional district Later he did much to aid his
state through the troublous years of reconstruction. He
was once defeated when he ran against General Gordon
In 18S5 for the gubernatorial nomination in what proJ
to bo one of the most exciting campaigns In Georgia's
history. After that he came to the senate and has been
there ever since.

Representative "Willis of Ohio, who easily carried
off tbo palm at a national press club spelling bee, was
stumped recently. He received from bis brother, who
had heard of his orthographic ability, a business card
on which was engraved the name:

"James J.
T.i n lrtfrti- - nrtnninniiHTif tlio pnr1 if. VTlfJ demandedJ.. 1 IVllbl - ' -

that Representative Willis justify his reputation by spelling or pronouncing the
name. lie couldn't do either.

. f.

The dignity of the senate was somewhat shaken recently when Vice Presi-

dent Marshall took the chair with a baby in his arms. The baby was his
namesake, Thomas Marshall Sutherland, tbo Uiree-ycar-o- ld son of tfio vice
president's former pastor in Indianapolis. "While his godfather wielded the
gavel the little chap showed no Qmbarrassmcnt and played with tho knick-Unack- s

on the vice president's table. It is tlio first time that an incident of tho
kind has .occurred In tho history of tho senate, it is said, or that a child has
been allowed on the floor while tho senate was in session. Members of the
house frequently their young children to sit beside them, but the rules
of tho have been more strictly enforced.

.

The statue of Freedom which surmounts the dome of the capltol received
a bath, recently. It took a scoro of workmen, using a heavy lather of castile
soap and scrubbing brushes, nearly two days to remo.vo tho dust and grime
that had accumulated on the statue since its last ablutions were performed
In tho summer of 1010. The seven platinum tips adorning tho statue's brow
were found to be badly damaged by lightning bolts, and $700 worth of the
precious metal was used to restore them.

Mrs. "William J. Bryan, wife of the secretary of state, recently got a new
automobile and has now learned to drive it.

I Today's Short Story

I She
I Outlaw's Daughter f

TALKING of dangers in this terT ritory," said Bill Utter, tho
scout, "I nover found much
danger except from horse

thieves."
"Ever met any of 'em?" inquired

Tom Gunning.
"Well, yes. Andy Gwluuo and I ouco

had a brush with some of 'em. One
day after dinner, while wo were smok-
ing our pipes and looking up toward
the mountains, two men camo down
the slope opposite and inndo straight
for our camp. After spending an hour
with us, during which they looked
mighty carefully over our stock, they
went back In the direction they came
from.

"Andy and I were both suspicious of
em, especially when wo saw tho inter-
est they took In tho stock. Tho horses
weren't picketed, though wo had drag-
ged logs to make a corral in a circle,
with an opening close by our tent
Wo had three horses my mount and
Andy's and a pack horso for tho tent
and supplies. Wo talked tho mattei
over and concluded that we'd likely
havo a visit during tho night and had
better picket tho horses.

"When wo woko up in tho morning
tbo stock was thero all right, and wo
concluded that we'd made a mistake
about our visitors. Wo hunted during
tho day nndfflPtho evening used tho
same camp. That night wo picketed
the horses again.

"All of a sudden wo were wakened
by terrible yells and bang, bang bang!
I know in a mlnuto what it meant; in
fact, we both did, for we grabbed our
rifles and got outside tho tent mighty
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quick. The horses were snorting in
terror and trying to break their teth-
ers, hut we had tiedi 'cm against a
stampede and had tied 'em strong.

"I saw a mounted figure ngalnst tho
sky lino Just jumping and fired. Tho
figure pitched headforemost over the
logs. Then Andy caught sight of an-
other man and put n bullet Into him,
dropping him off his horse.

"Well, wo crawled up careful on to
the two men, finding one slbno dead
and U10 other dying.

' 'You men,' he gasped, 'go to our
camp up thero on the mountain. You'll
And a llttlo gal there 'bout thirteen
years old. Tell her her pap won't come
to her no more.

"Next morning wo buried tho Indies
and started to find their camp. We
hunted, a good while, but at last struck
it by smelling smoke. Going In tho di
rection from which It came, wo saw a
couplo of tents with n fire beforo 'em
and a llttlo girl in the act of hanging a
coffeo boiler over it.

"Tho hardest job I ever bad to do
was to tell her we'd killed her father.
Sho sort of wilted under it as though
WIghted by ono of thoso hot blasts that
como out of a volcano. Sho was a nlco
llttlo thing, nothing like tho daughter
of a horso thief. Indeed, sho didn't
know her father's business. I said
tho killing was all a mistake."

"What becamo of tho gal?' inquired
Tom Gunning.

"Andy and I chipped In and sent her
east to school."

"Thero yet?"
"No; sho's been out a year. She's to

bo married next month."
"You or Andy "
"Neither. You seo, wo each found

out that tho other wanted her, and
neither of us could bear tbo thought of
marrying her, knowing that ono of us
had killed her father and not knowing
which had done It So neither of us
tried to get her. But she's done better
than to take Andy or me. Sho's to mar-
ry ono of her teachers, a fine young
feller as ever was. Ho don't know her
story and nover will."
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UNHAPPY? YOUR NUMBER
IS WRONG. I

Might have happened because
your mathematical vibrations are
wrong.

Unhappy marriages n,re said to
have been occasioned by tho mat-
ing of wrong numbers, if you can
figure that out.

Tlo authority for this state-
ment is Mrs.
Cochran, tho author of "Aso-Nelt- h

Cryptogram." The system
Is supposed to cover everything,
for byfn series ofnumbers add-
ed or superadded the author can
deftly tell you anything you
want to know. She says:

"A person's environment is his
name and tho letters which com-
pose it The. name conferred
gives a definition to tho belnfj.
It also binds him to the occult
and elemental forces which make
for good or ill.

"When a name is given, the
geometrical angles, both fluent
and straight which represent tbo
letters, are registered on the
subjective plane. They become
the highways and byways upon
which tho individual travels
through life.

"This is why wo have so many
'ups and down.' Wo fight against
our deformed lives, never know-
ing the cause of our errors and
punishments, thankful when
things go right discouraged
when things go wrong, but'bllnd-l- y

stumbling on our paths, made
so hard by our misapplied names.

"Every letter, number, geomet-
rical form, color and musical
tone Is a center of creative en-

ergy. Love is purely a mathe-
matical calculation.

"Unhappy marriages come from
the mating of wrong numbers.
Perhaps your mathematical vi-

brations are wrong?"
The more you think about this

tho more mixed you become.
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SEASONABLE STYLE TIPS. J
I For wear when the
K f 1 . . . .. . 1 . I ... W ... 1 .......... .1 . . . .

DUiikiui uiuusu, uuuuu uruuuu. wiu
hips, tho straight

smart long silk gloves are
embroidered or trim-

med bands luce.
Dark bluo forms a

charming over Ivory
charmeuso or crepon solo dresses.

Tho dressed women In
Paris aro wearing aerial tulle
illusion robes.

gowns for debutantes
and girls havo hip
flowered silk or chiffon.

Coats crepo do chine or
taffeta aro seen with skirts

of contrasting color mate-
rial.

Tho most elaborate fichus aro
mado of real luce Bo-

hemian, and

Plaited flounces of and
i flno

i crepon or lingerie
M skirts.

CHRP OP MILK

I IN HOT WEATHER.

Tlio following brief rulos should en-

able a consumer so to care for the milk
as to have an article that is all times
sweet and wholesome:

If possible purchasers should Insist
on getting milk In a bottlo or other
originally sealed package. dipped
out of n can street may gather
large numbers of bacteria from the
dust and Impurities in tbe air falling
into it.

Never allow tho milk to stand in a
warm place for any length of time, but
place as soon as possible in a

icebox or other cool, clean
Keep the milk or cream in the orig-

inal package until needed for use.
Carefully wipe the mouth of tbe bot-

tle before pouring milk or cream
from

Do not pour back Into bottlo any
milk which has been exposed to the

Keep the bottlo with a cap
or an inverted tumbler as long as any
milk remains In It

Do not expose uncovered milk in re-

frigerators containing foods having a
strong odor.

Wash milk as soon as empty,
and do not use milk for any
other purpose.

W"ash milk bottles in pure water and
do not wipe with dish towel. It is bet-
ter to scald them In clean water and
set away unwiped to dry.

Special precautions should be taken
with tbe baby's milk bottles. They
should first be rinsed in lukewarm wa-
ter, washed hot water contain-
ing a little soap and then scalded.
selecting a feeding bottle choose one
with a wide mouth and no corners.
Never use, rubber tube between the bot-
tlo and nipple.

In case a contagious disease in tho
house, such as typhoid, scarlet fever
or diphtheria, return no milk to
the without tho permission of
tho health officer.

HINTS ON KEEPING THE
HOUSE COOL.

Capture all tho cool air tho
house hold at tho timo tho
air is coolest

Then keep out tho warmer air
when the temperature rises.

There's a time when tho "dawn
breezes" bring an air fresh-
ness after even tho hottest
night

This Is tho time to throw open
tho pulling back cur-
tains to admit tho cooler air.

Then closo windows and doors
to keep tills cool in
and keep tho air
without.

Close and inner
as well.

Where light is seo
that windows whero sun Is shin-
ing aro kept closed.

Keep all lnsldo doors
start a of air.

Fcrna givo atmosphere of

An uncorked bottle of lavender
salts will odd a refreshing tang
to the air.

CRETONNE USED WITH GOOD TASTE.

decorative possibilities of cretonne are illustrated hero. Chintz or
bo used to advantage in tho furnishing of tho summer

A charming exatnplo of this is shown in tho Georgian bed-
room, n section of which is illustrated here. deep bay window is

hung with curtains of tho cretonne, which contrasts gayly with the white
woodwork and light colored walls. dresser is placed In the window,
where It Is well lighted when milady makes her toilet. On of it
stands tho choval glass and on tlie other an easy chair upholstered in cretonne.
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MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Office and Works

1036 MAIN ST.

HONESDALE, PA.

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance
Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jadwln's drug store,
Honesdale.

W. C. SPRY
BRACHLAKE.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

. rs STATE.

NIAGARA FALLS.
THE TOWER HOTEL is located

directly opposite the Falls. Rates
are reasonable. lOeolly

' ASK ANY HORSE f I

C Sold by tlcalora ovtirywborm
The Manila Refining Company

.1
THE NORRIS

Attorncvs-nt-Law- .

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Honesdale,
Pa.

SEARLE & SALMON,
A COUNSELOR8-AT-LA-

Offices lately occupied by Jndce Searle

CHESTER A. GARRATT, ,
db COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Offlce-DImm- lck Building, Honesdale, Par

WM. H. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOE-AT-LA-

Office. Foster Building. All lecal businesspromptly attended to. Honesdale, Pa.

MUMFORD & MUMFORD,
A CODNSELORS-AT-LA-

Office Liberty Hall balldlne. Honesdale

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office: Reif Building, Honesdale.

CHARLES A. McOARTY,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Special and prompt attention clven to the
collection of claims.

Office: ReK Building, Honesdale.

Phvslclons.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

Eye and Ear a specialty. The fittlne of class
es ctven careful attention.

IVERY
F. G. RICKARD Prop

MRST-CLAS- S WAGONS,
RELIABLE HORSES.

Especial Attention Given to
Transit Business.

STONE BARK CHURCH STREET.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Have mo and save money. Wll
attend sales anywhere in State.

Address WAYMART, PA.(R. D. 3)
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I SPENCER 1

The Jeweler

"would like to see you if I
vou are In the marketr

t for

JEWELRY, SILVER-

WARE, WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed Articles only sold."

& HYDE PIANO"
No Piano in America is gaining a more

substantial reputation for downright honest
values at a moderate price than the Norris &
Hyde.

One Grade, One Style, One Price.

F. A. JENKINS Music House


